
tram tlie Brooelve Bale.
Peace, . ben there Is no Peace.
Vr noble soldiers iu the field",

Who shed your blootl, but will nAt yield ;

Who leave behind all tliat is bright
That yc may battle fur the right I

4 Hi, say, n lint think ye of the men
Who, hatching treason in their den,
With CopH'rhuad, envenomed sting;
Your victories to naught would bring ?

They sec you meet your stubborn foe,
They nee you thunder blow ou blow,
They see the traitor reeling stand,
They sec his l'atc is in your hand ;

Then spring they forth their friends to aid,
Throwing disguises in the nhade
This shoeliug war, thoj cry, must ceaso,
For naught can save our laud but peace !

Can "save" our land, ah ! what is "save V
Is it to crush out all that's brave 7

Is it to cease what we've begun
Just whon the victory is won 1

Is it to let loose pactions wild,
Wsgo war on woinau and on child :

To burn the boui.-- of orphans young,
And let foul murder go unhung t

Is it to Ikiw our glorious flag
uhinisivc. to the Itcl.rl rig ?

Is it to rd from sacred dead
The halo that thuir deeds have shed 1

Is it to cauo the sick and maimed
Of every scar to be ashamed ?

Is it to let all tyrants sneer,
And stamp their feet on Freedom's bier ?

1w not for this yon nobly fought,
And by your blood each vict'ry bought.
You fought that nil men might bo freo
For Union, and for Liberty 1

You want no jieacc but such as gives
Assurance that our country lives ;

And that this struggle fierce shall send

The truitor to a traitor's cud.

Our storm-ren- t flag again shall wave,
15ut nevermore oppress the shvc ;

its folds, from every laud,
Shall flock a free, uniting band,
Who, joining hands in Freedom's cause,
Finn for tho I'nion and the Laws,
Shall see, rejoicing in their might,
Wueu Peace was wrong that War was right.

A TlttJH TEST.
As "a man it Inoicn iy (he cowpirj he

herpt," so a p .litk-ia- is known by the

chiracicrs of bis supporters. ISclow, we

give (be names sod description of tbe

more prominent suldicrs ar.d politie'aus in

this war, and their supped prfc.jnccs
for Pr. Mount. Wo belicva it to bo jual

am -- .iui ite in the main. Although there

are alsu many good uno aad truo patriots

jsho support M'Clellan, and same bad

men aod arrant knaves who austaia Lin-col- a

(just s the wheat and tares always

grow together,) yet the ast uihj ritj are

arranged as follows :

aaortrTS at Uatola. Supporters of t'lrliaa.

Grn Grant Gen Fuz Juhn Porter
(ien Sherman (irn Hu'll
Oea Sheridan Gen Patterson,
(lea Meade and all other doubtful

ti'l HtMikrr olTu-.- r rs.
fiea Butler C I. Vallandigham

Uea Riecrans Fernandi Wood
Gea Barnside Darnel W Voorhees
(Sea Banks Aleiander Long

Gn Logan Powell of KenlurLy

t.ra Hi i Wall of Xrw Jertry
fiea Meagher Harris of Maryland
Gea Siakles Thomas II Seymour

tea Cass llorauo Seymour
Gea Wool t .eors-- e Sanders
Gea 8eh-6cl- Haiah Krnders
Gea Gillea Jan.es Buchanan

Gea Cochrane Richmond Etaminer
Gen Schrnck ;harltston Mercury

Gen Kcolt l.nnd'-- Times
Gea Geary The Rothschilds, thro'
Gea Garfield their agent, Ausust
Gea Smith Belmont, and alt aris-

tocratsGen Biirbridpe everywhere.
iea Rosseao Gen.I-ee'- s soldiers, ge-a- ll

Gen M'Call, and ncrally.
ether earnest officers

Admiral Farragut
Idaard Everett
Daniel S Dickinson
Gov B rough
The London News,

Bright, Cobden.Mill,
Goldwin. Smith, and

II ihe friends of the
Uaioa cause in Eng
land and Europe.

The aoldiers of lha
Union, generally.

Secesh In Trouble.
Tfcn HnntittirtOll American CIVCS in j'o

Mtuting aceouot of trouble of a female

Feeesn, on ber way from Bedford Springs,

lo wait for Ihe Eastward train. While at

tbe hotel abe used tcrj treasonable lan-

guage and behaved in a manner that in-

dicated ber proclivities. Tbe girls em-- r

loved abont tbe houso were incensed at

ber, and retaliated Ij treating ber to a

concert of Union songs among others
. . .

SICing IU full COOrnS ,,ti C II Hang J t U.

a M
, f .J .

i;avl IV ruu jmw .t-- - '
eatued Beccsb to rave, whereupon the girls

atraek p "Hallj 'round the flag." be-eo-

wai rampant, and declared that sbe

would rather die than walk under that
Sic. Te test her, tbe girls procured a
large U. S. Flag, locked the door w Licit

opetwd on the street, and when the train

wm eomiog, hong tbe flag over the main

entrance by which Secesh was compelled

to mako her exit Sbe aoon made ber

appearance, taw tbe flag and passed out
under it, to tbe it.6nite merriment of the

. . i i l .. ..v.
girls, wno warco h over u u .c
rii nirted. nceOIUPanvirJE the action Wllb

I 'the cbornt "Pawn with toe traitor ana np
with Ibeatars!"

HVMElO Tbe Copperheads Cereclj
deootinr ihe order of lien. Ueinttulinan,
forbiddirg the transportation and sale of

Srearaa and ammunition for sixty days iu
Whio, Indiana, llliuois and Michigan,
without bis pernitfe i. Tbi y prrteml
that tha mining coupauios will tullor for

ant of llastioi; powiT Humbug
Met? e.:. -- t their su:nli' cv "f'J
asLiutl c.'iui.aji It is then. not eomvr.. . . '
tri ttrs bnt tho l "H-rn.-.ir'-t, that t,uur by

ti
it n . ... 1. . a a.- - 7.. . 11

Th fathers of LSencdict Arnold, Jifl.
ismvt, Alex. 11. Stephens, and Ueurgo Li.

M'lvleltaa, were ali Connecticut mco. tSo

that State faroisbee aome poor aud wtoug
vefljtAt wei! as grand good ones.

The prairva of Illinois are on Er.? the

in vl pawiiotisoi b!3.g tor Ltscola tvod

J ha otl.it'g none.

CALL AT

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE

for Cheap (Roods!

His Stock b complete, consisting In part of

Cnfiees. Teas. Sniccs, Coal
Tobacco, Cigars,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Quccnswarc,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine
yourselves,

General Election Proclamation.
"ITTHBREAS, in and by an Act of the
W General Asseinblvof thisSlaie.entitled

"An act to regulate the general elections of
this Commonwealth," enacted the Sd day of
July, l:t9, it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of such elections to be held,and
to enumerate what officers are to be elected.
therefore I, I.. F.ALBRIUHT, High Sheriff of
the county of union, do hereby make Known

to the qualified electors of said connty that a
General Election will be held on the second
Tuesday of October next, (being the 1 1th day
of said month) in and for the several Election
Districts of said connty, to wit :

I district at the late Commissioners' office
in and for New Berlin borough.

II district at the house of Tnomas Tursel
in and for Union township.

III district at the house of Theobald Sanders
in and tor White lleer township.

IV district at the house of James Lawson
in and for Kelly township.

V district at the house of George Wolfe in
and for Eat llutfaloc township.

VI district at the house of Jas S. M'Creighl

in and for Uullaloe township.
, II district at the house of Jacob Iteekard,

in Mitllinburg, for Knl Iluifaloc ti.wnship.
Vi;i district at the public N:liool house in

and for North Ward in Lewisburg borough.
I district at the UulTaloe H iue in aud for

Smith Ward in Lewisburg borough.
X district at the house now occupied by

Win. Iiihor. in and for Mililuihurg boroush.
XI district at the Laurelion School house in

and for Ilartli-- township.
XII district at the house of Teter Wear in

and for Limestone township.
XIII district at the Election house near

John Reish' in and for Lewis township.
XIV district at the house ol Henry R.npeese

in snd for Hanleion borough.
XV district at ihe house of J. P.Hagenbuch

at l.'oiuniown in and for Rrady township.

At which time and places there are to be
voted for, by ballot--One I

person to represent the XIV district,
eonipmrd of the eoiiuties of llatiphin, Juniata,
.Northumberland, Snyder, and Union, m the
Congress of the United States;

One person to represeut the XIV district,
composed of the counties of Lvcoming.Snyder

and Union in the Senate of Pennsylvania;
Thru rtnt as Members from Lveoming,

Rot-do- r and Union counties in the House of
Representatives of Pennsylvania;

One person as Sheriff of Union county ;

OnepersonasCommissinnerofUnioiiconnty;
One person as Auditor of I'nion county, and

One person as Coroner of Union county.
KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That e.-r- v person, excepting J uatlees "f the reaee,

ho ehsll itold any oflice or appointment of P"1 or

trust wnder the I'ntted FU1M, or of this Mate, or any

.....il ai.trtct. whether a enminiwionHl
oBler or otbrrwiM-- . aulr.iinate nffl-- or aavut. who
1. or hall he employed unicr tne tecisiative.

rf.,rinMii of thia Stat or of the l;ntted

vi.i.t nr tit inr incortftn-ate- diurW : and also that
Tfty mfrnhtr of CooereM and of thr Sute l.lature,

mt nr tn or ftainnB roiinil "f aov Hty. or ounl- -

nUrtonrr of ao looorpuraksl dintrict, u ! law iDcaio-bl-r

of boMiKK or i"rf i.init at thu mum tima, to" oIUm

or arpoiotawnt or jodr. iDjpwtor or rlirk of hit s

thia Ommonwrallh. and that no liintor. luilfo,
or aor oltiocr of uch election ahall be eli,siUe to be Umu

rotrd for.
No lyrwn fhatl 1 pmntttM to vote at any 1ectwii
. r. ihu a whit frermaD of tbe aftV ot

lrtiy-on- e yar or more, who hare rrsidwl in thia
Slate at one jrtar. and in tbe eleelion iitriet where
be of,.r to rote at leaet ten da ittTrnediately prepedinc
aueh eleetit.n, and ithin two yearn paid a State or coun-- .

-- t it t . - . ..--1 at 1.'. .t lj.n dmra

eVcli..n. But a eitin-- of the Vnited Sta
bu nrevmualv own a jaalitwd rou-- ot uhh stale,

l r..n,lirl aud ivLuriicd. aol who haa resi
ded in Ml election dlftriet and pai.1 Uxe aa aforeaai.1.
.1..H lMntill,d to rote after reMrlinff in this State aix

rnonttia: I'lMTidrd, lhat the while frrewien, eitiiena of
the I'oiUd Stale, I etween tbe ae ol twrnly-on- and
twentr-tw- vearn. who hare in Ihe election dis-

trict an Jll"reaM ten dav -- hall be entitled to ol,
aJthoiiTfl tlrer "hall not hare pud taxee.

No per-o- ii --hall p- nTtitle-- l to "ta whfve name i

not contained in the list of Usable iiihaHlasbfiirnirheit
by Ihe Cnimia-ineni- . nnlree, Kirst. hcpnwJm e a

for th"PMm nt within two year-o- r a suteor cunty tm
jiVrecal v to the toii?liluti"n. and Kite llfae- -

tory enl Dee eltuer on hi own oaui ir amrniaieiu i

tho oath or afflrmation of another that he haa paid nudi
tax. or od failure to a reccif-- Fhall make oath
to the painient tlierc.f, or rWond if he claim a riv'ht lo

!, ,, ..in rlect between the ae- -le .'i ,winj-u-oat-

and tweni to jcar? hehalldc"seon orattirma-
ta-- that lie line reoided iu the Slate at leal one year

Jlcation aim pnioi oi rcitM-Dc-"mTart.and that he noet
verilT believe from the accennf. i:ircti him thai be iMdthe
aSrcaid ape. audtrive aocb olhercTidence aFlK niiiret
h tbi act. when-no- tlie name of llie raon M admit-

ted lo row ahall be inarrtod in tha alpliabelieal ll- bjr
th- - inapectfri" and note made oppoaite thereto ly writine
the word btr if he ahall be admitted to rote by rcan of

having paid tax. or the word . if he aball be admitted
to vota oy rea-o- n ot ancu aice. enau oe cane,, ui .ot
rlerka w bo shall make, the Ilka Hotel in tbe Ultaof voters
kept hy them.

-- lr any peraon ahall vote at more than on election
district, or otberwt-- e frandnlently rote mot than once
on the aame day, or ahall fraudulently fold and deliver
lolheini-peefci- r two ticket tofrtber Wllb the talent

to vote or ailviae and procure another eo to do, ha
or Ibey ao otfeodins ahall on conviction be fined in any
tun not lew than liOy aor wore than Ave hundred do-
llar, and he impriinned not leaa than three nor awn than
twelve month..

lf anv pcreon not qualified to vote la this immen- -

wcalth. acrc-abi- to law, (except the aons of qualified
rjiM. ,pI, , flM H,n r..r lhe

i prpof i.euinit tKkeOi or of Influencinr the dtuena
'

Qualified to r.dc, be hall on eoarietion. e rfeit and pajr
i ; ,nm not ,ceiin on bnodii doiun r eer

b and he imprisoned loraoT term aot exceed
ing three mouUia."

Said election to be opened between the hours
of eight and ten in the forenoon and continue
until seven o'clock in the evening, when the
nol la shall be closed.

The return judges of the several districts of
the county will meel at ten o'clock, forenoon,

ii. lue ;oitrt house at I.ewisburg.on the third

dav ;.; er the election, (being Friday the 14th

day of October) lo do and perform those duties

entoined upon them by law.
. ....lhe Kcturn Juoges ot ina,

' I venming counties are required to meet at the
..n house in the bornneh rf i.ewitnurg.

on Tuesday Ihe 31st of October, to make out

returns for the three members of Assembly
. n od for Senator.
I The Kelurw Judees of this. Congressional

lo meet at lhe ame time and place,
liaied at the Shehfl's Oflice, lwislnrg,Pa.,

the 7ih day of September, A.l. I "64.
L F ALKKIGHT, Sheriff

Datty Horning Nfws.
'I tvLirCR has comnenced furnishing

SAM llan lhbnrg Trlcftrah
nmminrs.a fw c'lt per copy the very latest
News, at cheapest rates Juas St
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Oil
Flour, Feed, Fish,

my stock, and satisfy
(1024

FURNITURE
Broke Out in a New Flace !

BUREAU S,
from III) to SI.

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from f 20 to

SECRETARIES, DESKS, &c. Ac.
Jtiforent .riei.

rkpsteads,
trot. 3 to $06 (3) diScrrnt pattern! and Utrat ttylea.

TABLES,

Iriiiltts ftw Hmaktaol. md of any kiml i f
uvl dru.rt. hut Walnut, Mh"cnT ! ba

ud alv os band lor Um Krwto.

STANDS,
Tcpoy, What Aot, Sewing, te. tc.

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

CpfefJrtt-r- t.anr Aroi, JVwii., Tarlnr Cbafru nlwaj-f- .

Wiulr'liBirv Utap anJ mall Ror?k-r- Tabl
and Chtldrvn'i Ctiairn, alwaf nm band.

TOWEL RACKS.DOUGIITRATS,
BOOK; and SHOW CASES, &c.

Furniture of mjoien manufacture, insured
one year.

P- - S. I intend, in a short time, as Soon as
ran ret up a fine Heane.) to attend to the

I.'MIBKTAKINU BUSINKMft I will keep
some iwenty-ttv- e or more different sized Cof-

fins, finished, and always ready on short no-lic-

and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in l.ewisburg. Call
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

KEPAIRINU done immediately.
til AS. 8. BKl.L,CAo6triin' Block

Lewiabarir. Feb. It, 1S63.

BEST AND LAST NEWS!

"ITJE have just received from Philadelphia
V and New York, a very large and well

selected sik of

WINTER GOODS.
which we oiler at verv reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in the selection
of this stock of Hoods a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS of every descrip
tion. Purchasers will tiud it their advantage
to give us a call as in prices we defy any oi
our neizhborins towns for competition. We
have also replenished onr stock of Croce
rle, UardMure,queeasvare,etc

SALT, FISH, COAL,
PLASTER, Ac.

JM.7 Martk Lime, Calcined Flatter,
and Hydraulic Cetnenlf

always kept on band.
tFCOt'XTKY I'KODVCE taken in Ei

change for Hoods as usual.
N.B. Cabh paid for all kinds of Grain.

J N O WALLS & CO
l.ewisburg, Dec. 18'S3

We wonld inform Ihe public thai we have
for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewisburg Hiation, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

Pralt aaa raamratat Trees, Shrabs,
In oar old Nurseries in Adams county, we
have the largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 196:1 anil Spring of '64. We
therefore can furnish Treei by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Arc. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of onr
slock. We also desire a dozen good AGEKT8
lo sell ft he coming Spring.

8HEI.1.EK & HUMMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Sic.
THE undersigned, having removed

13: Watch and Jewelry establishment
Criswelrs New Building, Market !..

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watthes, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, &c,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRV, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
she offrrs at price lo suit the times. Aliq
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted as represen
ts .MAKIA S. ZUBCK.

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
Ihe vital prineiple of the Pine Tree-obta- ined

18 by a peculiar process in the

distillation of the Tar by which its highest

medicinal properties are retained. It is lhe

mediciue lhat cures when all others fait
Hart a Cvwiht are y rr"J'.

yon any of tbe premonitory iymjtonl ol that moat
fatal diacaaa tjoviMaiolioa '

Tboar who should he warned by theaa atyoail etf
rrally think lijhlly of them until It la too lata. o"
till fact, perlmp. more than any other, arl.ee the aad

prrv.leuot and faUlity f diacaae which aweros to Uet

grave at leaat on nsUt of dcath'i Victims.
W bat are Itl ryntjitowi .
It u.uallv begiua with ahort,ry eoni, wlil ti anoij

becomes habitual, but for aome time aothlo la retard

eiorpt a rtaJly a:. Tbe breathiug la mewhal
aod opon.ll;bt eierclee aiuclt kurrvd. A km

of LgMorM and ,wnufm at the cheat la iflea Ml. As

tbe diaee advance, the patient kemmea thin In ttr.h,
la atUicted wllb loaaofa.petll, ureal lantfor

In ttda atate lorand dejerUoa of apirita; may continue
a cnaulerablr lenBth of lime : and la very readily all.

by allhtepo.ure or fatlitiw. If lb.
eounh bec.me. more trouble me. and la ""
expectoration, which la moat copious and free early In

streaked hh blood. At
the mornine. Itl. .meUm.

u.u.lly set In andthia .ucr, night sweat,
sea a profua. bleline of the luUfS may

aome part of the cheat la telt. "
aide without severe

cully of lylne iid one or the other
. of !..; or a sana. of fulln-- s. "?l':

The pals, become, full, hard, and freonent . the
fluah niik-c- e the cheeks, and the dir. ouJadJ l l"l
teaiug to iu close.

Vou now ask, Itth'rt aatrrt .......
Otnuap-'en- i , lr' an.f cm l etrrnt by '

myTARCOUlMAloeren In appan-ntl- bopel
This .racrtion I make with the ability to present
mo.tcmpleleevidei.oaof thetruth. Spacewill notad-mi- t

of niv iliinu IbeconU nts of the many thousands
ol testimonials to Its rsloe. which I have been and am

receivinu from men and women of un.iucatlonal.le wot .n

and reputallon. 1 have ha.1 a nomlr of these eertlll-catc- s

printed in circular form which I will yoii

fee on aprlicttion. V. hether you nowdetermlneU. try
the mediciue or not. send for the circular. After years

Ofsludv and experiment, I olfcrthla medicine, believln
it to be the best rem.-d- for all ri .try ami l,nin-l,i-

rfiicnvi. II you can not be bcneltled py the use of the
TAIt t'ORDIAL, I believe jouare byond all enrthla-aid- .

Yet if there art better curate agents, I earnestly advise
their use. The best remedies, the best care, are needed
by thoee amicted with thia disease. Because 1 believe
Uiia to be the best, 1 ask you to try It.

Many, not only of the hut physicians of every
school and practice, are daily askio nie, W hat Is the
principle or cause of jour success In the treatmentor
iVatoiMrj. dMai)io My answer is this:

1 he ir.j,-ai..- . ol Ihe diireatire oritans the tirrnn.h-flioW-

the debilitated system Ihe oyrtl"olie and
of tbe hloo.1. mud expel from Ibe system the

corruption wbichscrofula breeds. While thislseSectcd
by the powerlul alterative (chaneinir from disease to
health) properties of the Tar Cordial, its hialine and
renovatinr principle Is alao aellnr upon the Irritated
aurlacee of the lunirs and throat, penetratluR each

part. ir pain. suMuinr inllamallon, and
restnrinr a healthful tendency. Let Ihta power,
the hralitip; aud the strt uRtheninir, c.ntlnue lo act In
conjunction with Nature's conslant recoperallve ten-

dency, and tlie patient ia uved. If be bat nut too long
delayed a resort to the means of cure.

The PINK TURK TAR COKOIAL will enre Ccnihs,
Sore Throat and llreaal, llronebilta, Asthma. Croup,
Hooping Cough, I'll theria. and ia al an exe.
remody fordieeaseof the kidneys, and frmileoomplainU.

BEWARE OF CUUXTERFEITS.
The genuine has lhe name of the Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bolll. All
others are spurious iiuiiaiions.

l'iri-Kif- iy Cents and One Dollar per
DuUlc. Prepared only by lhe Proprietor,

Dr. I Q WISHAKT.
No. 10, North Second Ml. Philadelphia, Pa

Fur Sale by all Druggists l(l27yl

fALMDR, BOSS & CO.,
(iin a. rALStsa ti rn.)

Lewlsliurz .rianins lUIII.
,'w"'"'l'---- eonstantly on band and

tuanulacture lo order Floorillst. MdlliR,
Uoor,Saoli.fceu!(4-rn- . iiituds),

MouldlUS 1 all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in untitling.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted lo givesaiislaetioa

rrAn extensive lot of I.UIMlM-- r ot all
descriplions oo hnttd for sale.

Fartury an A'orfA Secuttd lrttttWtouburx,V
April Vi, IH.-.-

GENERAL ORDER.

rplIE Pennsylvania Railroad Company
1 having this day taken possession of the

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con-

ditions agreed on with the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there-

of, to whom all Otlicers and Employees will
report for instiuciions.

J. EDtiAR THOMSON,
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Oflice of the Penlt'a Railroad Co.,
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1H6- -. ,

General Order, Wo. 1.
To tal-- Ejfcct on and after Jan. SO, 18C2.

I. The YVeftlern IfisMoii, from
Warren lo Erie, will be under ihe fiiperm-tendrnc- e

of JAMES LEWIS, ulu.se title will
be Superintendent of lhe Western Division.
His Olliee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Kastern IVivlsUoii, from
Sunbury to Wbetham. will be un.ier the sup-

erintendence of SAMl'EI. A. U LACK. whose
title will be Nupcrinlendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all comtnu
niealions respectiug their duties or tlie busi-

ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The AcCOKIlf ofFreight and Tas
senger Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, be in lhe immediate charge of JOHN O.

1IOI.US, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Olliee will be at Erie. On lhe Eastern
Division they will be in immediate charge oi
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As- -

Kitant Auditor. His Office will be in Will

iamsport. He will also have charge or th

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both

Divisions.
All communications respecting Freight and

Passenger accounts by Employees on eilhei
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor Ihereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Taon.s M. Davis.

JOS. D. PO l'TS, tieneral Manager;
Pennsylvania Railroad

Lessee rnnaii. r.rie it. it. 1General Manager's Office,
Williamsport. Jan. 30, ISM.

Gas rittlnu; EHlabllshnicut.
in Faies's Block, Market Sin rear

ROOMS Jewelry Shop.
Having served a regular apprenticeship in

one of Ihe best shops in Philad., I hope to
render satisfaction.

BURNERS and other Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at short notice.

O. B. EVANS
tewlsonrg. Sept. 14, ISM

Science still on the Advance !

QUHfiEON and Meehani- -
ij eal UentlMl, Office iu the
Dr. Brugger's new building. Market sireei,
(western entrance, up stairs) LEW ISHrKG.

Dr.BCRLAN is now constructing Ihe
Block work, baked on Plaiina base,

which fur cleanliness, beauly and strength
has no equal also teeih mounted on Ihe var-
ious Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department ol his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
saperior qualities of ihe work
will be evident to all who will r ' it an im-

partial examination. Dr. I) no I t ihe only
person wlrb constructs Ihis e o.lenl work in
this section ol country.

lyChares shall .irrepnn( with, the
4 Unci. Ltwieburg, Sjeju. g, a

Notice to Trespassers.
A t.f. ntrnn! are herebv cautioned against

trespassing upon tbe premises of the
!....-i..n.- c,'t.iate,t. in... ItllAalfH - lOWnshin. 'Uii..ris.o.u,

for ihe pnrpose of hunting partridges and

other small game, as they will te dealt w Ik

according lo law.
CIIAU1.H Kitty, P tNirl gt.EAR,
WM. c niTT, AMHIKW II A I t:K,
JItKI'KKIi'K RKtliEL, OKOKi.K M.KSK,
rtM L K. IMhr.lt, OltoiKIK UK. HIS,
JlllAM SIIK.'KI.KII. JOHN llrttVKU,
SAM'I. B. SIOXTO, tit I.I.I AM UAkKK,
O. C. TIIOWP."ON". ll. M It,
JOHN W (IIMOST.". Wtl. II KI.RCKMtR,
JAHKS W. SIVl.lNTO.N, II T. PONTIUS,
IiAVID VONKIUA. OKU. MiKI-I- It,
HIClltKI. HKILtit, HICIIAKO JooDO.V,
liSVIK IWYKIt. 3 tMKS IK IN,
ailKSIUM I -- II, W M. SI KANS,
SIM N A SilllKM aKKIl, atttM liHoFr,
K,L IMON IIKN'Nrllt, j. r. Ht.Mirs.
Jonathan w.ii.rK, Un-'K- .DfcRa

SepL 1, stilw4p4

rHEKE we will find a large assorimenl
latest styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as French and English all wool Cloth,
Irom $2.50 np to JjilO.On. Knotty Boys'

Silk Mixed.Cassimeres.Salineits,
Ac. ( lotlllns: of all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Whole Buns for 418.50
thai is.cloihcoat, satin vest, eassimere pants.
Summer Suits for $5.50. Also, a large as-

sorimenl of Hats, Caps, Ac, such as M'Clel-

lan, (Jaribaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats, Hose, IlamlL-erchiel- collars, sniris,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Neck Ties, Ac.

NOW IS THE TIISE !

to save from S3 to 60 per cent, and get the
Latest styles.

Also, Goods Cut and made to order, and in
ihe latest style. Always from five to ten
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls &-- Co.'s 8lore,
Market street, Lewisburg.

Dec. IH63 N. IS. ZIMMERMAN

Tor Rat. Mice, noarlirtt, info,
lied litiSN, .Molls, in I III",.

l'lilll(,l'OWl!,
iiiinialsi, &.C.
Put ap ia Sty;, and fton Roves. Rotttea an4 flasks.

S ' ai..'for ll.'ius I'tnue l.iltLlfj,ac.
sNtntv infal.il.1e rem. Jies ascan

Iree tr. ni lv..n. "

to..t tauserou- - to tlte Human Family."
LUL out o f tlo-i- liolea tu UK."

IV Sold Wholesale in all large ti.e.If S..1.I I v alt Drusguis aud Ifeiailers
evervwhere-I'iM- !

! Il.waai !!!of at', wr rthless imitations.
CifSoe that M'osTAa'a'' riame is on each

Boi, Bottle, and Flask, before von buy.
rfA.ldress Ili:KV It. COM' tit.1' Pait iraL Ir.rr4n liHt.aitwav, IV. V.
r?Sold by all Wholesale and l.'rtail 1'rug-gisl- s

in Lewisburg, Pa. li:rm

Dnrkf 9C Jltotorr Jc Wtuptt,
For tlie Harvest of 1SG1!

cecuukd nr
Tbirty-Fo- ur di.slinct Talents!

unparalled success of the BuckeyeTHE the sirongesl proof its superior mer-
its. Aud its reputation is so well established
lhat since its introduciion lhe manulacturer-hav- e

been entirely unable to supply the
demand.

We will call attention lo a few of its points
of excellence and lhe farmer lu give it a
persoual examination.

Tbe Two Driving-Wheel- kc.
The TWO DKIVl.Mi WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
without vibrating the knives the Sieel Cutler
Bar lhe Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
Sieel Face or Cutting Edge the Double- -
liinge.l Joint, by which the Culler Bar mav
be Folded Ihe long Crank frhal't the Steel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Culler Bar
nay be raised and lowered so as to cut as

low to the ground as may be desired the
Steel Pitman and lira" Box its I.ighi Draft

(no Side Draft) no weieht on Ihe horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all if
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on tlie Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 000 lbs. each

will cut an acie of grass an hour wilh ease.
The machine is furnished wilh Iwo Cutler

Bars one for cutting gras, and the other for
cutting grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

No etlurt will be wanting to mainlain'ihe
Buckeye in the enviable position il now occu-
pies, thai of being the

Best machine in the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of our inability supply the
demand were unable toobtain'the liurkeye,
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and Ihe new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
Ihe country, and the farmer will have to rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
bay and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can tend ia. their
orders now.

W'e are now prepared to fill orders for the
coming Harvest. Address,

SLIFER WALLS, SHKINER A CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hullers,

Ac, Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND
Gentlemeii'H riirnlNhlnff SI ore,
SM Market Hi., just above the ltauk,

Iff LEWISBURG, PA.
Tbe subscriber has removed into the new

Bind and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEJi'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AND M AKE TO ORDER in Ihe
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing Ihe besl
workmen, I can confidently invite boih Old
and Xcw Cxulomrndo n't forget the Sigu

The Red Door!
May 2, lUfl! J H BEALE

ALBRIGHT fc BREWER.

2 V. Market and Fourth St. Lewisburg Unionto., Pa. Also claim Asents for the procure.
'UT Mf :;n,,0n',, 1,a''anJ "'".againn the Vi4tUie. Lewuburg p T, ise.y lpj

U. S. 7--
30 LOAN

The Secretary of e Treasury gives notice

lhat subscriptions will b reseivedfor Coup-o- b

Treasury Notes, payable three years from

Aug. I5ih, 1861, Win seBH-annu- u.........
and tbrce-lenih- s prr cent,

lhe rate of seven
and interest both to be

per aanom.-prine- ipal

paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the n

of ihe holder at maturity, into six per

cenu gold bearing bonds, payable not l's
than live nor more iban twenty years from

.u.;, ,iaie. as ihe Government may elect.
ll.V. J .
They will be issued ia deoominalions of '

t.,n ,oo.l.iM)0 and S5.000, and all sub

scriptions must be for Cfiy dollars or some

muliiple of filly dollars.
Tt. i.t vi!l he transmllted l the own- -

era free of transportation charges as soon

aler the receipt of the original ueruucaies
Deposit as they ean be prepared.

As tho notes draw interest irom Aognst ti,
a.rM mnkin? deposits subsequent to lhat

date must pay the intereat accrued from date

of note lo dale of deposit
Parlies depositing twentv-nv- e tnoosand

dollars and upwards for Ihese notes at any
one lime, will be allowed a commission of

of one per cent- - which will be

puid by the Treasury Department upon the
a bill for the amount, certified lo

l,tr the officer with whom the deposit was- i

made No deduction for commissions must ;

be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF TIIIS
LOAN.

It is a NxTiosiit SetisGs Bisk, offering a
higher rate of interest than any other, and tlie

bat ireurity. Any savings bank which pays
its depositors in V. S. Kotes, considers that
it is paying in Ihe best circultaiing medium

t f Ihe country, and it ean no pay in anything
better, fur its own assets are either in Gov-

ernment securities or in notes or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes ean aiways
be sold for within a fraction of their face and
accumulated interest, aod are ihe best secu-

rity wilh banks aod as collaterals for dis-

counts.
( iiatrrlahle Into Mi per real.
In addition to lhe very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege ol
conversion is now worth about three prr rem.
per annum, for the current rate for il Bonds
is not less Iban niun prr ernt. prtmium, and
before Ihe war lhe premium on an per cent.
U- - S. stocks was over twenty per ct o!. It

will be seen ihai the actual prolitoa this loan
at the present market rate, la not less than
ten per ccut. per annum.
Its raaplloa from State ar Kaairlpal Taialloa.

lint aside from all lhe a.Kantagrs e have
enumerated, a .special Aci of t'onness

all bumfs and Tr'aurif mitt f'm lutml

tuxutwn. On Ihe average, ihis exemption ia
wonh ab..ul Iwo prr cent, prr jnnuiu, accor
ding lo the ra.e ot taxation in various pa.ru :

of the country.
It is be'ieved lhat no securities rlTer so

greot inducements to lenders as Iho-- e issnd !

by Ihe Government. In all other fi rms of
Indebtedness, the faiih or ato'ity of private j

parlies, or slock companies, or seprrate com-

munities, only, is pledged for payment, while
the whole property f lhe country is held to
secure ihe discharge of all obligations of the
United States.

While tbe government offrra tha aaoel lib-

eral terms for ils loans, it believes that lhe
very strongest appeal will be to the loyally
and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all
deposits. The parly depositing must endorse
upon the original certificate lhe denomination
of notes required, aud whether ihey are lo be
jssued iu blank or payable to order. When
so endorsed it must be left with the othcer

the deposit, lo be forwarded to Ihe
Treasury Department.

Sibsi airnoss will i atrtlvrn hy the
Treasurer of lhe United States, at Washing-
ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by the

First National Bank of Hilton also
of Danville,

and by all National Banks which are deposi-
tories ol public money, and

ALL KEsPECTAULE BANKS AND
BANKERS

throughout the couuiry will give further infer
niation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBE!:;. lOtiOinS

fillit
HIE greatest improvement yet in tbe i

Sewing Machine art. A curiosity worth
seeing.

Please send for circular with sample of
sewing.

These Improved Machines save osi m-- .

dhid fib ctT. of thread and silk, and make
ihe lock sTtTrn alike on both sides.

They require no instruction to operate
perfectly, except "the primed directions."

No change in sewing from cue kind, of
goods to another.

Aod no taking apart to clean or oil.
Our Nest is now complete,

.wilh all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which for asm and nam this or sisisaare not surpassed by any manufactory in the
world.i .

N. B. Should any machine prove nnsatis
factory, it can be returned aad money refun-
ded.

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own agents.

FIWKLE & LTOIT , S. IS. CO.
No.5:W BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

April S, 1x3. jl
Advantages of the

KN'UCKLER WASHING MACniXE.
IOU the purpose of convincing ihe e..n..
I1 munity that ihe Knuckler Washin-Machi- ne

can nm be niran f... ... j
laptdity in washing clothes, I take pleasure
in referring lo Miss Sarah Gibbony, (daugh-
ter of John Gibbony of this place,) who is
eleven years old, weighs 55 pounds, and does
Ihe week's washing for the family iu llireehours, and considers ii a verv lieht job,
wnh lite assistance of the "Knuckler."

Mariiiiiesand Brownicg's celebrated Wriu-ger- s
always on hand.

DA MEL BROWN.
Lawubuip, M.ub :. Iftoi.

Trrf! rrlaw taint or

callV
JTV-- tale 1 citl"

4W ailieeAs - ' ' b
i.f the hloKl, Wharuin

' that fluid becouae ia
rompetont tv ewvuiii

t the vital forew ia Uimr
K; 1 1 irorous action, ami

VLA' li .itrra tlio syst-- ta
s --ST?- fall into nisvmter asaj

decay. The sernfulons eontainlnaUa.n la vae
rioii'ly enii'. l ly nurrurUl discasu, Luw

living, disonkreil digestion from anheahiijr
f hhI," impure air, filth and flltliy riaiai,,
tho viees, and, abovu allf ij,
tho Tonorwtl irrfoetion. Wliaterer hat itj
origin, it ! Iiereditarr In tho constitution,
d.'scen-lino- ; "from parenU In cluldrea uuU)
tlio third and fourth C n rttion ; " in.Uv.Tl, j
eecnui to tie tlte rod of Him who lays, i will
visit tlio iniquities of tlio father uKn tlichr
clnldren." Tlte diet-ur- it orii;in.-ji-- a taka
various nanus, accordinf? to the organs it
attack". In the lunga. Scrofula prudoeea
tulx rclcs, and finally ConriiniLti'm; in ties
plands, s5t Rings which su purau: and be-
come ulcerous sores; in tlio st'.ma.Ji soj
rowel, rlorangcmcnts vlii.li proline nijj,
festion, rlys;a.-psia- , aivl lirer complaintv; g
liic skin, eruptive and cutaneous
These, all having the same origin, r quire Has
Same renMtly, viz., puriiit-utio- an-- i invigura-tio- n

of tlio Moo t, purity the Mood., sn.i
these dangerous ra hate you. Witts
iVeblc, foul, or corrupted Mootl. y..u eannol
liave liealtli; with tii.tt of tith"
LialU.j-- , jou liare scrofulous tliacaso.

Aycr'a Sarsapanlla
Is componntU-.- from the nioat i anff-tlo- tt

s tliat l has ilix ovrtt fnv

this auiit ting dUtinipt r, and for tlte cum of
the disorders it entails. That it is far sup.
rior to any other remedy yi t tl. viai.l, ia
known by nil who h.ive giten it atrial. Ths
it does combine virtues truly etra..r.lir.iry
in their efl'eet ujion this tla-- s of coinplati.ts,
is proven l y tin-- great niultitu.'ss

of pul.li' ly known and remarkable rn- -. it
lias nunle of the following Htavases: Kinr'f
Evil, or Glandular Swelling, Tnmor
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotchea and Sores,
Erysipelas, Bosc or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Eheum, Scald Head, Coughs front
tuberculous deposits in tho lungi, Waita
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy. Kenraia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercnrial Eiseases,
Fem lie Weaknesses, and. ind.-ci- t;- .- !.'.
s ri. a ..f cuiiipMiuis that arise from imuriry
Of the Mtamt. Minufo reports of individual
casts may be found in Arras A trr.Kit.asi
Ai.a"ar."which is furnished to tlsr dm, j.sia
f..r imitiiit. na iliatnl tiin.n. whtn in nay ha
1. :irn. the tlirrttions f- - r its use, and e..in!
of the r uiarkaldu cures wl.it h il hae n'.lti
win n itl otht-- rt inetlies bail fa i It- -1 lo aif..r.I
rvluf. Iboec ca.s are tiT.-e!- y takea
from all seti..n of the Country, in orkr
tliat ro rr rvauVr may have in - to a..ui
one hi can s.enk to lnm of ita Km tits friHta

p. itsia iat'. Sn.uli 1. pns-e- a th
tital in. ryu-a. BI..I thus Ua iu sittinia far
timr- - niljiet loilisaase ami its fatal ts

lliitn arc constitutions. Hence it
It nd tu short, n. and greatly shorti-n- ,

t'.e tlurati. n of buman life. The
VJt iniH.rtame i.f llit-- c conaideratiuns haa
lad us to s ml ytars in pertnung a rt mctly
wlii. h i a.Uim' t" it t ure. This wa now
e!.-- to fie pul lie nn.1. r tlio name of Avaa'a
htu'ai uiui, allhoujlt it is toinpoaetl of
in.L-r- t . mint: of avhich cxeeeti thw best
t.f in alterative power. By it

itl vou n av rou t t yourself from the suffer-ir.-'a- uJ

.laiii.fr of il.te .lisonlors. I'urgO
out tin- - f.iil t..rrtipt:on that rot and ftslre
in tlte M.n..!. j.iire out the rause t.f disease,
an. 1 isonrtis healih wiU follow. Iiy iu peea-li- ar

virtues tln rtuifly stintulatis the vital
functions, and thus cspels the distempere
vtliit h lurk wiiliin the tjatctu or burst out
on inr part of it.

We" kuw tlio j ublie have been .lcevea
hy many eo.oiH.unds of .SorMfrv- -. that
pi...Z aneM-a- i asal aKd aroahinsi; tMlt they
will neither be dxfiv-- J nor tUaappoinuti ill
this. lis virtues have been pro v t o by abun-
dant trial, and Hurt- - remains no question of
its surpassing f.r the cure of tho
tiffin ling diseases it is intvnilcd to reat-Ji- .

Alllioiiirli under the same name, it is a very
(lillereiit medicine from any other which ha
bt en before the people, and is far more ef-

fectual than any oUn.r which has evtt beca
available to ti.cui.

ayi:h'9
CHERHY

ffho World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con--

sumption, and for the relief
Of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of tho disease.

This lias Wen so long used and so uni.

virsally known, that t mttl do no njrs
than assure the public that its quality i i !1

tip to lhe lst it ever has been, and tint I
may Inl-- relied on to do all it ha ever done.

'ripartd by l)iu J. t'. Atkk i t'u- -
j'rclUMl uiul AMalylical ( oemuU,

I.owt.ll, MaeS.

Bolil by all tlruggists every where,

ft"!.'! I bv C. W Schatlle, and Benne't
llros., I.ewisruir?; hin.le I A. Wagen-rllrr- ,

linsgrove ; C Urown, Millon ; andbviifi-ler-s

everywhere. lOM'yi

rriiE subscri'.'cr ron- -
I tinu lo carry on the

l.isery iiumik-ns- )

the Out on Souih
Third street, near Market, anil retpee:iai
r.liciis ihe patronage ot his friends and t a
public generally. CHAKLES F.HESS.

Lewisburg, May ii, IS.'.O

COAL VOW (OaL.
THE subscriber keeps constantly en hand

large assortment of the very best M
mokin au l Wilkes-Harr- COAL, for liiueaoii
stove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, Blucksmitht Coal, Platter an.t Salt.
Wish il distinctly understood, thai I will not

be undersold by any man. Having good,
weigh-seale- s, full weight will be given.

C'val Yard near WeioVnsaul's hotel.
(IKOKl.E HOLSTEIN.

Lewisburg, May S7,'5a.

B FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
(u on Market Sftoare, lewisburg.

A good supply of ( liairn, Tttblrs
Uurcausi. MiilldM. S:c.,on hand or mae
rder iiAVIU ..INTER. (eisi.)

Vlnlou Ccqnii) ?r&Cih.tfilrg
a v ixnrrKxi'K.xT rjMrr.T joiKy.ti

issues KrlsajvalLralburg, I aioacvsslj. frit's
TEK.VS P 50 ar y. ar. n at rue la si ivwt- -'

at the aaate rate Sr a lonceroe shorter peria-d- . ws1

ru will pay S.r ft ar tnpntua. TS eta for an ''fi.rrtlit mrnths,2del.turaixteea aiontba. a t Iw"

tears, for flit, we a til evunl one eatra (II eerf" F"
year, e. Single .Ho. s e ela. Pavam uts It ''
reeeive.1 ia (old, eostare stiaapa. or luuik a. M "
valve here. Moat kinds of I'roUure " t'', .

erVthea Ibe tm expiree tor a bwk a fafer i1110

.a.,-.U,-- 1 l. 1 "'.. ...oi -

ia.t aver ef a rntuata, la owl. per ar ,4
ataes. Ae. as atev be acrar apoai. a stinare a. 1' .
sroaJteat type, or IS ot tevt larver.
araioraliiina. illeval.et satatttia-.- lerHjea,y a'l eJe

Ootnmnnlcatiens dtatrrtl on topics ol leenetal .'' fcana ecenntpaniee bv lhe writer's l nave ant!
Tbe NAtiSKTIf TKI.KOKSCII is leeatrd ta

eftbe .Viae at (.AetMtirtr.by whli h weolUn laerti,,,
Jiewe in a.lvaaee of the'l'hilaat- Malls. ,t

Conaert-,- 1 wilb tbe otee are aa.ple waferat-''- "
fc

bind, t.1 JOB FBiKTlKve, ahiel. ailt berx..-i.-
.

atralneaa anl Ue at.-- aud ia rra.-- 1 able le.aia- , j
af .Ca-n- a.tveroaeineat to be raid a b- a r.t

la. Job w..,b wb.a.leltvered i ('.i..i.afer'"d,,.
r'Vrtlt'ReaUlkeSt'.,..- rltrte vZr

in


